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DEDICATION.

TO MR. JOHN WRIGHTEN,

X HE follov/ing apology is very

refpedlfully dedicated. It is due to

him as a debt of honour, which muft

be paid ; and Mrs. Wrighten begs

his pardon for not difcharging it

fooner. The delay is not to be at-

tributed to her want of calling it to

remembrance ; but to a hope that

A 2 he



IV DEDICATION.

he would have forgiven it. His de-

mands have been numerous, and the

payment isfomev/hat diftreffing. The

interefl fhe referves, affured he can-

not exped; it ; although, in point ot

ftrift ufury, ihe admits his title to it.

If he be not fatisfied let him fpeak

out, and he fhall have an honeft re-

ply. Every thing here designedly

omitted, in conlideration to his feel-

ings, and her charity, v^hich covers

a multitude of fins, fhall then be ex-

pofed. His calibre^ is great, and

he fhall have a candid hearing. He
is the natural father of this pamphlet,

law^fully begotten on the body of bis

wife. It has gone its full time, and

havino; extorted it from its mother

^ A Ffcneb word of Mr. Burke's.

by
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by a peremptory mandamus, flie

now lays it affedionately at his feet.

If the likenefs be good, he will foon

difcover who fat for the picture, and

may fee it in his own drefling-glafs.

Difdaining a defcent into low parti-

culars, Mrs. Wrighten hath clothed

her object in a church-going fuit.

She abounds not in idle anecdote to

gratify impertinent curiofity ; and

defamation flies from her abode.

Not any charader is mangled by her,

nor hath fhe brought on the ftage

either male or female under falfe ap-

pearances. This fhe leaves to thofe

ingrates, thofe putters together of

nothing, who, unfit for the tafk

they fet themfelves, fpare neither

man nor woman in the diftortion of

A 3 their
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, their features. Wholly unufed to

the razor, they chop with a cleaver

;

and ftrangers to their fubjefts, they

exhibit the daubs of fign-painters,

inftead of the works of a Mafter.

They employ themfelves for bread,

and, deftitute of truth or gratitude,

they bring themfelves to fcorn. In-

gratum fi dixeris omnia diets.

Mrs. Wrighten has ftriven to make

her apology palatable by giving it

an agreeable flavour, and £he faves

to herfelf a right of enlarging it as

occafion may require. To thofe,

however, who pry into books for fe-

crets be it known, that if they fearch

here for fcenes of delicious romance,

vicious intrigues, or wanton amours,

they will be deceived. Nothing but

truth
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truth in all the nakednefs of beauty

is here to be feen. No iidion is

called in to catch a greedy at-

tention, or interefl the reader in

worthlefs difcoveries. No cliara<3:er

is convuifed in the drawing^, nor no

^ Scandal, like treafon, is often fought for

as a relifh, while the defamer and traitor are

punifhed unpitied. Great minds are fuperior

to the former, and they abhor the latter. In

regard to the many filly fquibs and libels often

fcattered againfl: our fellow-creatures, the late

Lord Chefterfield very happily expreiTed him-

felf, in faying, *' Let fools admire what fools

*' indite/' When we look round the world

we find the better the charadier, the more it is

an obje6l for knaves and blockheads to laugh

at. But the fhafts of abufe are fo impotent

that their efforts may be compared to a pug-

dog fhedding its water on a lion. On the con-

trary, there are others who, like galled horfes,

wince at every touch of charadter, and dread

has naughty children do the birchen rod. The

ancients
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inflammatory tale is told to poifon

the paffions, or lead them aflray.

Such as it is, fhe hopes it will be well

received. It is printed with no un-

generous view, no motive of difho-

nour, or profped of gain ; and hav-

ing done every thing in her power to

make it acceptable to her hufband,

to whom fhe wiflies no harm ; but to

whom fhe recommends the mirror of

refleftion, fhe now leaves the vidim

at the altar, defirous that he may be

the prieft and make the offering.

ancients drefled up their facrifices for the altar,

and fuch is the invention of modern cakim-

niators that they give a good name for the fake

of defaming it. Thus is fcandal a tax that

that every one fome time pays for being eminent,

and thofe who regard it are as vulgar minded,

as thofe who circulate it ; even as a receiver of

flolen goods is as bad as the thief.

. A N



PREFACE

X HE ends of this Pamphlet are

truth and juftice, difcuffed on moral

and philofophical principles.

Had Mr. Wrighten weighed ma-

turely the neceflary fteps towards at-

taining mutual happinefs he would

have aded with wifdom ; and have

been fenfible of the perilous confe-

quences when unbound by obliga--

tions, elTential on his part to fo

glorious a purpofe. Luft and avarice

are generally the two fprings that

propel a man to marriage. He fel-

dora
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dom thinks of any further happinefs

under this ordination ; which if he

truly coniidered, he would find that

his honor, intereft and peace depend-

ed much more on duties belonging

to himfelf than her he has thought

proper to conftitute his own.

Every man who becomes a huf-

band, naturally defires to live well

with his wife ; and in proportion to

her honor, underftanding, and good

nature, the higher will be the joys

that flow in upon him from domeftic

harmony, and a fweet concurrence

of fentiment with her to whom he is

united. But although this is a blelT-

ing which all aim at, it is lamentable

to obferve how different are the ways

of thofe who purfue it. Luft or

avarice
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avarice favors the deception and holds

clofe the mafk. Confcious of their

ov^n infincerity, great allowances

ought to be made by them and the

world, for thofe Fair one's who have

bended under its influence ; more

efpecially fo, as it is univerfally known

that between man and woman the

former is not the leaft diflembler of

the two. If fuch men preferved in-

violate the charadlers after marriage

which before they had ailiimed, they

would have little to bewail : but to

gratify a fleeting or a fordid paflion,

which periflies with the hour, they

envolve themfelves in the fnares of

rem.orfe, and become fenflble that

where the beaft has been nothing is

left worthy the relifli of a man. On
this
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this fide the grave perfedion is not

to be found. Nothing therefore

fliould be looked for by mankind

that is out of Nature ; but they

fhould reciprocally forgive each others

infirmities, while they endeavour to

correct their own.

What degree of afFeftion can a

woman long retain for a man, who

having treated her with the moft

fawning fubmiflions, while her lover

or rather fuitor, afFeds to be her

mafter, the moment fhe entitles him

to the name of hufband ? when ia-

ftead of being humoured and indulg;-

ed, fhe difcovers that flie is looked

npon little better than a fervant ?

Such a fad reverfe of behaviour to

her will alarm her love, and awaken
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her pride ; which may totally ex-

tinguifh every favorable impreflion he

had made on her mind.

A wife who difcharges the duties

of her place wants not any remon-

ftrance. If ignorant or perverfe fhe

will never be amended by aufterity.

Refiftance will take place, and the

lilken ties of affed:ion in time be

done away, while tendernefs and

compajGion, with the foft whifpers of

kind advice, will make a generous

open hearted woman exert every

nerve to improve and pleafe her huf-

band, who however morofe and un-

yeilding, may thus be made flexible

and obliging. A haughty fuperftiti-

ous behaviour from a man whom no-

thing pleafes in a wife, leads to great

danger.
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danger. It renders the good lefs

worthy, and infallibly makes the bad

much worfe.

Mrs. Wrighten fpeaks in this man-

ner from experience. If her hu{band

tad afted by her as fhe fubmits he

ought to have done, fhe would never

have left him but in death. The

blifsful union of hearts diffolved

;

difcord and confufion prevailed be--

tween them j and far as fhe is now

from himj flie feels a due concern for

his fubverfion of the beft ends of

marriage—namely to make life glide

faioothly on ; to foften a hufband's

care, to protect the weaknefs of a

wife; to preferve unmelted the ce-

ment of friendfhip, and every thing

elfe
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elfe that heaven can beftow on mor-

tal beings.

Since : flie quitted her hufband,

of which her readers will find more

hereafter, fhe has heard much of her

name, which hath been mentioned

with no unexpected variety of found.

She remembers to have heard of a

Cock- lane ghoft, which excited the

attention of the curious, and was

afterwards fucceeded by a Stockwel

v/onder. Crim con. and adultery have

now {hut the eyes of fuperfliitious in-

quifitors, and the flight of a woman
from her hufband, works on the

mind of the public nearly as much
as a murder or a rape.

Falfe tales are things of quick

growth : Set the fmalleft feed of them

and
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and it will foon burft forth in vigor-

ous branches. This Mrs. Wrighten

knows in regard to herfelf, and to

defeat them is one of her induce-

ments to plead for hcrfelf If flie be

fuccefsful, her readers will rejoice

with her. If not, fhe trufts in their

forgivenefs, and will never do fo any

more*



AN

APOLOGY
FOR

Mrs, MARY WRIGHTEN.

CHAP. I.

I N T R O D U C'T I O N.

X H E life of an Individual is fo unin-

terefting to the public, ^ that it would be a

blameable piece of intrulion to lay it before

readers of difcernment without the offer of

an apology. Theatrical characters, though

denominated public, may poffibly of all

others be deemed lefs worthy the appella-

tion. A Mountebank and his trumpeter ^

^ Yet fuch is die force of indifcretion or vanity,

that accounts are publiilied of the lives of worthy-

men before their deaths. If without their knowledge,

the authors pay them little compliment. If with it,

we cannot but fmile.

B a merry
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a merry Andrew and a puppet ; are public

perfonages ; and as, like the former, they

are generally fpoken of by the voice of

candor, ceniure and criticifm, independant

of their domeftic condud:, an attempt to

refcue a perfecuted object from wandering

obliquy abroad, and to open a bulletin of

female miferies at home, may not be un-

worthy of public attention. In private the

tafk of communicating diftreffing truths

may be eafy and alleviating, though other-

wife ineifedual. In public, however well

intended, it may neverthelefs meet with

fecret reprehenfion.

To friends and acquaintances Mrs.

Wrighten hath opened her mind as little as

can well be conceived by an injured woman;

and {he is now conftrained, fhe hopes with

becoming reludance, to make her cafe

publickly known. Yet as injury, diilrefs

and
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and mifery pervade, more or lefs, the

dwellings of all human beings, whatever

be their ftations, nothing but an honeft

motive to manifeft circumftances of private

ingratitude for public infpediion, can juftify

an aftrefs and finger in rujfhing forward with

an hiftorical Iketch of her condudl from

her infancy to the prefent time.

In every bofom, fortified as it may be by

philofophy, reafon or religion, there may be

found fome lurking pang, and thofe who

hear another's woe may atleaftcommiferate,

if not appeafe it. Perfeft happinefs * is
'

not
\

* No plenitude of prefent gratification can make

the pofleiTors happy for a continuance, unlefs they

have fomething in referve, fomething to look for.

This is feen in the fpirits of thofe who are engaged

in interefiing purfuits, compared to the dejection of

thofe who are born to fo much that they want no-

thing, or have ufed their fatisfa6lion too foon. This

^rries the rich and great to the horfe courfe and

B z gaming
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not attainable. It may be viewed at a

diftance by the eye of imagination, but in

the approach we difcover a monfter or a

phantom.

Difficult is the effort to make fmooth the

afperities of a rough-roaded life, or to avoid

the open or hidden fhafts of flander; and as
'

it is the worft of flavery to govern our con-

dud: by the opinions and whifpers, the fur- .

mifes or menaces of others, fo is it wife to

make felf-approbation, regardlefs of the

bufy hum of men, ftrike the firing of joy.

Of thofe who cannot defy attempts to dif-

turb their peace ; but who droop under

what poffibly does them honor, it may be

faid they are unfuited to this world. By

fighing and lamenting they compleat the

gaming table ; and often engages them in contefls of

which the fuccefs bears no proportion to the foUci-

tude and expence.

work
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work of thofe . who hate them ; but to

glance a fmile of indifference over the envy

and ill will of others proves an enlarged

mind; and revenges them feverdy; leav-

ing a creature as a thing to laugh at, who

ipits its fpite on thofe it cannot reach.

Well may it be faid, that a contented

mind is a continual feaft ; and this ought

never to be forgotten or obfcured by the

vain hope of poffeffing unceaiing blifs. A
perfevering fatisfaftion within, gives but a

faint idea of true happinefs ; and this is to

be found only in thofe who are blelTed with

fpirits to bear and forbear, to give and for-

give, to improve every little gleam of inter-

mitting joy, and lighten the weight of mif-

fortune. The all-wife Author of nature

hath left it in every one's power to enjoy

different forts of fancied blifs, and notwith-

ftanding the fuppofed inequalities of com-

B 3 forts
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forts here below, all, except the confcious

guilty, have proportionate ihares ; yet all

magnify their own afflidlions, unknowing

the load that bears down the heads of

others -, unknowing too that the foft hand

of time, with fubmiffive obedience to hu-

man events, will at laft adminifter relief to

the bleedino: wound* Thofe who link

under trifles are weak indeed. They

fight againft themfelves with felf-created

weapons, while others with unruffled fouls,

like Patience on a monument, can fmile at

grief, and weather the ftorms of diftrefs.

Under the meridian warmtli of a cloudlefs

temper, virtue, piety and brnevolence will

difpel a large mill of earthly mifery, and

like Elylian flowers flourilh and triumph

even in the neighbourhood of noxious

weeds.

With a portion of fpirits and fuch a

temper
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temper therefore, much to be boafled of

but known only to a few, Mrs. Wrighten,

fenfible to the truth of thefe fentiments,

hath long borne up againft the ftream of

domeflic ill treatment. She hath never

aggravated what fhe could not remedy.

But prefled by the fpur of the occafion after

a trial of more than tv/enty years, when fhe

found it impoffible longer to oppofe the

mildnefs of relignation to the boifterous

and flinty behaviour of her hufband, ilie re-

folved by a kind of over-ruling neceffity to

make a public appeal to that impartial

tribunal v/hich is able either to condemn

with mercy or excufe with charity. What-

ever be the confequence her rejoicing will

be the teftimcny of her confcience. * Te-

nacious of doing no harm ; careful of and

"^ For our rejoicing is this, the teflimony of our

confcience. 2 Cor, v. 12.

B 4 afleftionate
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afFedionate towards her innocent daughters,

and properly fearful of juft cenfure, ihe has

ftudied with humility to fubmit much in

little. Multum in parvo componere Jludiiii

and by ftiffling all the groffer particles of

her compound anguiih, to put down its

author by a round unvarnifhed tale.

CHAP-
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CHAP. 11.
«

BIOGRAPHICAL.

AF it be any credit to defcend Immediately

from poor but honeft parents, who while

they labor to live alfo labor to do right,

Mrs. Wrighten hath a claim to it fupcrior

to thofe of higher birth ; or what is more

commonly called family rank, whofe ideas

of perfonal dignity are lefs refpeftful to vir-

tue than thofe of the vulgar. No merit

can be derived from our progenitors. In

narrow minds the high founding name of a

title, a pedigree, or an ancient anceftry, in-

toxicates the ideas, and hurries them into

pride that brings dov/n fcorn and contempt ;

while
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while the fcions of an ordinary hoiife laugh

at the deftitution of fo ridiculous a bauble.

The trueft mark of honor is virtue, which

as it is its own reward, fo likewife is it fu-

pcriof to every other terrene diftindlion.

To emulate her in a monarchy like our ov/n

is fure to be attended with the beft of ef-

fedls 'y while an unlimited power of creating

gaudy ranks of men will ferve but to fo-

ment private envy and public difrefpedl,

even from thofe commoners who, as in

queen Anne's time, rejedled a bill from

the Lords for confining the peerage to a

definite number. The real poft of honor

is a private ftation, where virtue feeds on

itfelf, and thrives by 'exertion. Titled cha-

radlers may wifely form a barrier between

the crown and the people, as in Great

Britain. So long too as they keep within

their due bounds, and encroach not on

cither
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either, they may be called publicly virtuous.

But when, as in a neighbouring country,

honors are proftituted to the deftrudlion of

that equality of rights which is inherent in

the very nature of man, leaving in civil

fociety only tv/o ranks of human beings,

the great and the little, as if the latter were

born only for the former, the heart of good-

nefs muft fwell with delight at hearing of

their dov/nfal.

To begin our biography. Mrs,Wrighten

is the daughter of a working jeweller—

a

man ever juftly efteemed for the fimplicity

of his manners, the integrity of his life, and

his ingenuity as an artift. While a girl,

from ten years of age'unto her marriage^ fhe

was generally known about the neighbour-

hood of her birth place by the ftyle and

title of the fprightly Polly Mathews.

Her mother, a woman rather violent in her

diA
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diipoiition, to defeat the wants of many

children and add to the earnings of her

hufband, kept a huckfter's fliop in that part

of Hoxton called the Land of Promife ;

but whether it were a fecond Canaan, a

land flowing with milk and honey, is fome-

what to be doubted. The neighbourhood

of it was mean, and the inhabitants generally

poor ;—here Mrs. Wrighten was born, and

received the hum.ble education of mere

reading and writing, until the age of about

twelve or fourteen years. As fhe faw little

at home to attradl her attention amidft the

crying of children, the fcolding of her pa-

rents, and the ordinary avocations to vi^hich

they were doomed, (he fought her amufe-

ments with her playmates abroad. She

was fcarcely ever domefticated but at her

meals and hours of reft. This foured the

tempers of her father and mother ; and fuch

were
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v/ere the perfonal feverities fhe received

from them that fhe determined to quit their

dominion in the Land of Prcmife, and

fearch out a Pifgah from whence fhe might

fee it in reality. They had often mortified

her by their idle, though perhaps affe^llon-

ate fufpicions, that her acquaintance with

fome young man in their vicinity had ab-

folutely gone too far, and they refented it

by repeated caftigations. This growing in-

fufPerable fhe took her departure from their

houfe, unknowing in particular whence tfe

fly for refuge and protediion.

Ill guided parents ! Paffion on one hand,

and folly on the other, floated them down

the rough tide of fury, and want of reflec-

tion^ raifed their unbridled hands againfl: a

daughter they loved, merely becaufe they

thoup;ht her euilty of what the laws of na-

turc might excufe, and v/hich no corporal

cor-^

#
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corredlion could take away. Had reafon or

religion been at hand they would have

mildly remonflrated on a child's incaution,

9nd, on recolledling the language of the

Judge Supreme, have faid to her, *^ Go

thou and fin no more." Had thefe exalted

affiftants been prefent they would have

known that in forcing a young and giddy

creature from their houfe for an imaginary

tranfgreffion, and withholding the fuccour-

ing hand of kindnefs, they m-uft become the

caufe of every condition to which fhe might

be afterw^ards devoted, and of courfe find

J!)er wretchednefs placed at the doors of

f^eir confciences. But as every evil hath

its attendant good, Mrs. Wrightcn in her

flight was not loll:. Her fucceeding wel-

fare in one fenfe may be attributed to the

inconfiderate rafhnefs of her father and

mother. Undeferving of their wrath, and

innocent
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innocent of their charge, fhe found an afy-

lum in the houfe of an aunt or a grand-

mother. Here fhe met with that tender

attention to which at home Ihe had long

been a ftranger ; and having a very fweet

muiical voice, flie inclined her thoughts to

the fcitnce of iinging. A mafter was con^

iidered of to cultivate her tafte, and prepare

her for public exhibition. Mr. Griffes an

organifi: now came in the way, and to him

Polly Mathev/s was foon after appren-

ticed.

In the firft two or three years of her

pupillage fhe gave ftrong proofs of excel-

lence, and that fhe would fhortly become an

ornament to the flage. Before the expir-

ation of her articles fhe was introduced to

Mr, Garrick, who engaged her for his

theatre. Her debut gained her great ap-

plaufe, which continued to increafe in pro-

portion
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portion to her experience. Frequently

mixing with all forts of performers from

the lamplighter up to king Garrick

—

the barber to the machinift—the worft of

of bad players to the prompter—it may

well be fuppofed that offers of marriage

would flov/ in abundantly upon her from

every underflrapper of the ftage, who

counted on the plealing fociety of a lively

good temipered young v/oman, but above all

the profits of her profeffion. And now flood

forvv^ard, the redoubted Mr. Wrighten. He

had fom.e difcernment, was plaufible, and

inclined to be theatncally ufeful. The fa-

cetious Polly Mathews was caught by his

pretences. She gave him more credit for

whom and what he was, than fhe too foon

found he deferved. She hoped to fecure

fomethinglike a promlfe of fatisfadlion, and

married him in confequence ; but in fign-'
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ing the black contradt, as many ill direfted

women had done before her, fhe fealed a

warrant for her living death.

Here rcfledtion on this common tranf-

adtion is inevitable; and it fhall have the

next chapter intirely to itfelf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

OF MARRIAGES.

TT
inOW many valuable women have been

doomed to mifery and want, difeafe and

death, by untimely marriages ? becaufe the

refpeftive parties have fpoken to, and looked

at each other in a mafk ; and fhowed them-

felves the reverfe of what they truly are.

The paffivenefs of innocence and inexperi-

ence on one fide, with the adlion of art, dif-

fimulation, and treachery on the other, too

often facrifice at the altar, where faithlefs

vows are made in the face of heaven, fit only

to efcape the lips of fiends in hell. If a

woman commit herfelf to this improper

facrifice
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lacriiice with fincerlty, looking only to the

affaranced joys and comforts of wedlock

with a man fhe does not downright hate,

many may be her excufes. By his goodnefs

and kindnefs fuperadded to her own deferts

he may influence her friendfhip, if not her

love j and the idea, if not the reallity of hap-

pinefs, may be known between them ; but

where feparate views of partial intereft and

convenience prevail, where each folicit the

fufFrage of the other in difguifc, little elfe

can be expeded than hatred, difguft or at

leafl: indifference.

If marriage be a didlate of nature or an

inftitute of Providence, furely^ it muft be

becaufc nature to anfwer her own im-

portant purpofes calls for the jundlicn of

the fexes, and the nurture, care and pro-

te<flion of their offspring. Thus indeed

may its formalities be deemed holy, fince

C 2 all
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all the principles of nature are fo, or we

arraign the wifdom of Providence and con-

demn the ways of God to man. In no

other light can it be viewed^ and thoiiigh

the church hath arrogated a power to call

it holy, not cxclufivcly in the engagement,

but in Its interference through all its hoftile

confequences, fuch is the wifdom of our

temporal laws that they treat it only as a

civil contrad:. Well then might it be if it

were entered into by a civil mode. In fuch

a cafe, one of the facraments would never be

profaned ; the altar would be uncorrupted

by unmeaning proteftations, and facred writ

be fpared the office of folemnizing vows to

impious or unprepared parties, who like

thofe that receive the tokens of the Eu-

charift without a firm refolution to le€d a

new and virtuous life, receive little (hort of

their ov/n condemnation.

To
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To enter Into a flate wherein the whlmfy-

formed angels of the earth foon prove to

be mortals, and love itfelf, however Infpired

hath for its object only flefh and blood, by

an eccleliaftlcal form, may agree with thofe

ferious well intentioned parties who are able

to give and take for better and for worfe,

and make allov/ances for human failings ;

but coniidering the imbeclllity of mankind,

their mutual decepti®ns, the fluftuation

of their likings and diflikings, and their

fhort fightednefs, it may, without the

fmalleft apprehenlion of reproach be thought

that a contradi: in itfelf no more than human

and legally civil ihould never be made in a

church. The fame good effefts in regard

to the parties, their children, and the defign-

ation of their property, v/ould be fecured to

them ; and thence an abfolutely civil inftitu*

tion, inftead of a holy one, w^ould do honor

C3 to
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to our community. The bible would no

longer be made the teft of truth, but per-

jury and falfehood would meet the due of

their crimes with more fatisfadtion.

At all events, and although mifery, the lot

of all, is often known in marriage, it muft be

allowed, that it is not as an inevitable efFedl^

but rather from thofe failings of humanity,

thofe external circumftances that afFecb, the

happinefs of a fingle life. A man or woman

who cannot be pleafed with any thing, who

hath a mind unbent to the common ac-

cidents of earthly intercourfe, is almoft as

unfit for exiftence as a married ftate. But

'if the parties have kindred fouls, very rarely

' known, they may verify the poet's ^ words,

and render blifs fecure. Defirous of im-

proving their happinefs they will look be-

* Thompfon in his Seafoiis.

i yond
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yond the fpeckled fhell of human things

and make marriage the fpring but not the

grave of love. Well attempered minds is

beauty in all her fhapes, and thus underilood

flies abaihed from the approaches of paflion,

where allurements are calculated to betray

w^ithout honor to protedl. With thofe

whom fympathy attradls, it almoft leaves the

coarfer tie of human laws unthought of

*^ Unnatural oft and foreign to the mind,"

while love, excited by fymmetry of form, is

tranlicnt, and^ like a fhadow, vanifhes in the

embrace. A noble Author hath faid that

peace or wretched nefs in marriage arifes from

cohabitation. This is true. Love ever

and anon haftens from the fight of human

formalities ; and violated or ill requited,

will turn itfelf to hate. In fuch a fituation

fenfelefs indifference cannot be found. Pati-

ence may endure much ; but a feries of ill

% C 4 returns
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returns for good, will ultimately, like the

conftant dropping of water on a ftone, wear

out meek fubmiffion, and make the fuiFerer,

like Mrs. Wrighten, give way to calamity ;

then feek reliefat the expence of reputation,

with all the ill founded furmifes of a

babbling world.

GHAP^
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CHAP. IV.

REFLECTIONS ON MRS. WRIGHTEN'S

MARRIAGE.

JL HE marriage of Mrs. Wrighten being

eftablifhed by a holy form, flie prefently

found herfelf expofed to a numerous ofF-

fpring, for whom no other provifion was

made than what mull be drawn from her

profeffion -, and {he, refledted on the chains

of bondage fhe had heedlefsly forged for

herfelf. She conceived fhe was more blame-

able in her own mind than if fhe had waited

for time to influence her natural inclination

in a ftate of freedom. In the former fhe

was convinced a woman might in vain pro-

teft or remonftrate, when power abufed had

broken the links of aiiedlion, and fhe was

dragged
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dragged to the embraces of lordly appetence,

to perpetuate her mifery, in violation of the

tendereft feelings of her fex and the facred

rights of Nature. In the latter had fh«

renounced virginity without interrupting

the ends of providence, fhe could have

refumed her confequence, and done juftice

to herfelf if her paramour had proved un-

grateful, or Ihe found it no longer expedient

to gratify herfelf or him.

'

• Unfortunate is the w^oman w^ho wants

refolution to facrifice a real though tempo-

rary happinefs, to the certain though lafting

miferies which the pride or prejudice of her

friends would kindly provide for her. If

£he does not rebel againft the laws of nature

nor venerate Chaftity* as a Deity, it is be-

caufe fhe fees them daily trampled on and

legally forefworn at the foot of Hymen's

* Chaftity is not the tell of virtue ; nor is every

virtuous woman chafte,

altar;
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altar ; It is becaufe flie knows that love is

to be the chief bufinefs of her life, and that

good fenfe will enable her to prefer to falfe

friends and a perfidious world the tender

regard, the v/inning afliduities of him whole

virtues captivate her heart, whofe love fub-

due^ her pride ; and by raifing a mutual

'flame becomes the only objedl of her wifhes.

The confcious purity of her foul and the

innocence of her life will repel the pointlef$

fhafts of llander. Unbound to the perform-

ance of duties which her generous heart

difclaims, the freedom of her will gives

luftre to her choice in fpke of the feverity

of female refleclions ; while that Ihamelefs

creature who from mercenary or ambitious

views, receives to her arms the man ihc

diflikes, if not defpifes *, will glory in her

* For naught avails the fpeclous name of Wife,

A maid fo wedded is a W for life.

LYTTELTON.

guilt!
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guilt ! Can this be called honorable while

abhorrent nature groans under the foul op-

preffion, and infulted modefty indignant calls

on Infamy to vindicate her wrongs* ? No.

The painful conflid between love and

fhame, the crimfon blufh fhall fave our

country women from reproach, while to-

morrow's bride in vain fhall call on marriage

Rights to fanftify her joys ^ rank luft has

bought them at the expence of gold and

terrene honor ; deceitful joys that leave

wide room for forrow and remorfe-f*.

* Whene'er difgufled fenfe the joy dlfowns,

Nature beneath the foul opprefiion groans

;

'Tis then a virtue to defert that bed

To which in virgin charms the bride was led.

"}* Souvenez vous toujours que meme dans Ic

mariage le plaifer n'efl legitime que quand le defir

eft partagCi

ROUSSEAU.

CHAP-
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C M A P. V.

BIOGRAPHICAL RESUMED.

RS. Wrighten, now a married woman,

encreafed her public fame and enlarged her

profits. She became a Mother likewife by

him, fhe rather chofe to make kind to her

by her fedulous attention to his intereft,

than to teaze by her difapprobation of his

frequent incivilities. He had prophaned by

marriage vows before he knew her, and one

of her firfl difcoveries v/as, that the funeral

of his departed wife, whom he had deferted

with two children was paid for from the

profits of his living one ^.

* Mrs. Penchard her Mother is witnefs to this fad.

Surrounded
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Surrounded afterwards by a family

—

her

mind bent towards her buiinefs in the Thea-

tre, and interrupted in it by the morofenefs

of Mr. Wrighten, whofe every difpofition

was ungenial with her own, fhe was more

than fully employed in providing for the

firfl, attending to the fecond, and foftening

the kft. A wedded life of fix or {even

years made her fenfible that fhe had better

not have married at all ; or that if the fociety

of a man were nesCeffary to her happinefs, or

ufeful in her lituation, better would have

been that fhe had met the protection of a

Gentleman and a man of honor and humani-

ty, who would have fmooth'd her time by

his endearments, and gratefully have treated

her for benefits received. But fhe had now

a combination of caufes to lament her fate,

and flie ftrove to comfort herfelf under it by

the chearing hope of fometime feeing a

pleafing change.

As
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As it v/as not in her power to recall her

marriage vow or undo her civil contraft,

Itamped by a faflely called holy ceremony,

file ftifled the remembrance of it to prevent

the pain of refledlion ; and knowing that

file had the authority of fcripture to entitle

her to a divorce, the uncertain, the expenlive,

the difficult road that our laws, both fpiritual

and temporal, have marked out whereby to

attain it, compelled her for a time to make

the wcrfe appear the better. As a Mother,

her natural afFeftion attached her to well

difpofed children. As a wife, flie fuffered

what file could not alter, and while as pre-

mifed (he confidered marriages at large pro-

ducftive of more evil than good, more anguifh

of heart, than any thing like domefiic har-

mony ; file was lothingly acquainted with

the truth that marriages are never made in

heaven; and that thofe only are right which

are entered into in the cool medium ofreafon,

under
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under the freedom ofthe will, where nothing

but love can anfwer love, and rifes fuperior

to all the bindings of fuperftitious and craft-

ty ceremonies.

Although Mrs. Wrighten had not any

perfonal beauty to attrad, every one who

had feen and heard her in public or pri-

vate, admitted her to be an affable and en-

tertaining woman. It was always her ftudy

to pleafe. This from the earliefl: period of

her marriage, which took place foon after

fhe was of age, has been by her hufband her

greatefl crime. In her, good humour and

pleafantry wxre always unfriendly to haughty

fuilennefs in him. Wedlock indeed may

have made them one fiefh, according to an

ancient and trite maxim; but Nature had

made them two diftinfl: perfons in the quali-

ties of their minds. Difcord and difcon-

tentwere his guardian harpies, while con-

fcious
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fclous fatlsfacflion was ever in comp^iny with

her. Yet he was gloomy and offenfive,

notwithftanding in hurling herfelf away with

him fhe had nothing to gain by it but every

thing to loofe. He at the fame time had

every thing to procure from it, and nothing

to be deprived of. She had a ^handfome

falary, and he as an inferior performer had

fcarce any falary at all. A bad of all bad

hulbands he lived upon her earnings, and

perpetually mortified her by his unkindnefs.

Had he poiTeiTed a good heart, and been

commonly affedtionate or diftantly civil, fhe

had fo far put the keys of heaven in his

pocket, that he might have employed them

to mutual advantage, and lived happily and

refpeftably with her and her children. Ke

was deflitute of the finer feelings of fenfibi-

lity that vibrate the foul with the mofl

poignant rellifh, and after frequent and open

D com--
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communications with other women he

grew jealous of her conduft. Like Envy,

he gnafhed his teeth at her, and growled

the more, as he found lefs to growl at.

Scarce a man young or old that came to her

dwelling, even while furrounded by young

children, but he fufpeded, and the intervals

of this felf-tormenting paffion, which in

him was fordid in the extreme, were only

while he was with her in thofe companies

to which he was led by his views of intereft

on the approach of his benefits. On this

occalion he was all things unto all men. He

fmiled and fmiled again. He was a Dif-

fenter of every defcription among Diffenters,

a Papift among Roman Catholics, a Jew

among Ifraelites, a Churchman or a non

con. as beft quadrated with his peculiar ad-

vantage. This alfo made him pine and

fupplle^te, fawn and flatter as a lover, and

with
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with crocodilean moaning, delude Mrs.

Wrighten into his unhallowed hands.

A continuation of deceptive coarfe and

vicious behaviour, which delicacy forbids

particularizing, imbittered her private hours

and made his company intolerable. His

converfation would have difgraced a bordeh

His manners were grofs and filthy. His

looks hideous, and altogether he was at laft

fuccefsful in making himfelf the fole object

of her deteftation, until fometime in the year

1786, after beflowing upon her every vulgar

name and epithet in his power, which he

had repeated, like a bell ftriking alternately

the hours of a clock, he forced her from his

houfe at midnight in Kennington-lane. It

was with the moil painful reludance fhe

was thus hurled from her daughters, on

whofe dear account fhe had fubmitted for

years to the mal-feafance of their Father.

Da Th
^

k-4\J
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Thus place'd in the open ftreet at the dead

of night by his outrage, unable to gain ad-

mittance to her home, fhe fled to her Fa-

ther's at Newington for private refuge.

By this adlion he executed unto her a bill

of divorce, fealed and delivered by his proper

hand. According to the law of Mofes laid

dovv^n in the pentateuch, if a man put aw^ay

his wife from his houfe v/hen fhe finds no

favour In his eyes, he fhall write her a bill of

divorce and flie may be wife to another; and

as this wife legiflator tells us that the end of

the law is obedience, Mrs. Wrighten, from

the mioment of her departure out of Mr.

Wrighten*s houfe, felt herfelf difcharged of

every obligation to him; yes, even divorced

from him by his own adl and deed. It is

true the text from Mofes fpeaks of unclean-

nefs, which St, Mathew conjftrues into for-

nication, as a reafon why a man fhall thus

put
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put away his wife. If he have it not he

will be unjuftified, and caufe her to commit

adultery. This uncleannefs which in He-

brew means matter of nakednefs, or accord-

ing to the Evangelift, fornication, muft pre-

cede the putting away as a reafon or as a

pofitive fad:. It muft not float as an idle

fufpicion in a groveling mind : it muft be

eftablifhed on the broad bafis of undoubted

truth, or the putting away a wife by her

hufband, is a tran^reffion of the law of God,

and {he may enforce reftitution of conjugal

rites. But wounded by this additional ftab,

this putting out of her houfe without un-

cleannefs, Mrs. Wrighten conceived it a

releafe, a receipt in full, and of all demands

from the beginning of the world to the day

of the date, and the end of time. He had

thrown her away, and abandoned her, as one

who cafts his treafure on the face of the

D 3 earthy
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earth, leaves it for the finder to poiTefs as the

lawful occupant.

It may be alked why Mr. Wrighten caft

away from him this treafure trouve^ at a

midnight hour, and called her fervants to

witnefs the tranfacfbion ; and it may be

thought by all thofe who know not the

fa6l, that nothing but the highefl of pro-

vocations, an amalgamation of adlual un-

cleannefs, fornication, and adultery, with a

tinfture of every crime of human invention

on her part, would induce him to the com-

miilion of it. The truth is, thofe corroding

fufpicionshe had long harboured of her in-

fidelity were now blown into full blaze.

Like every malicioufly jealous man by a

woman he abufes, he rather fuffered them

to dwell with him as a viper than generoufly

chace them up to a needle's point. Fearful

* A law term, meaning treafure found.

of
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of proving their cruelty and injuftice, or

purfuing her at every turn to deteftion

which would annihilate them, he cultivated

and cheriihed them. Unmindful of his

own uncleannefs he made them the caufe of

her expulfion. She had gone home from

her bulinefs at the Theatre in a Hackney

coach. Her Chariot fhe had ordered to

be put up becaufe the evening was rainj,

and fhe choofe not that her horfes fhould be

expofed to the inclemency of the weather.

This was her grand crime which in the fowl

map of his imagination flood out like a

promontory in the tempeftuous fea of his

fufpicions. Her houfe was converted into a

criminal court ; her huftand was her ac-

cufer ; her fervants were her jury; himfelf

fat as Judge, and laftly he filled the honora-

ble office of her executioner. The fentence

D4 of
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of this arbitrary Prefident being compleated,

and the poor criminal driven to the houfe of

her father for ihelter, he received her with

kindnefs. The heart of this venerable hoary

headed Sire wept blood at every pore. He

had long fympathi^ed in the woes of his

daughter. He ftruggle'd to conceal his

grief, until it burft out in an ebullition of

tears. His next conflict of mind was on

what to, do for her. His houfe was at her

fervice, and fhe herfelf would have difre-

garded the wretch who had forced her

there, aye even have rejoiced at her liber-

ation from the worfe than common fide of

his prifon, had fhe not left behind her three

unoffending daughters. Thefe fhe wanted

with her. She fent for them. She prefented

their unhappy Father v/ith the olive branch,

Pacifereque manu ramum pretendit olivet^^

^ Virgil.

and
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and oiTered for tlieir fakes to provide for

them and give up to him half her income.

He indignantly refufed the whole. What

could file do ? Let us enquire in the next

chapter.

C II A P-
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CHAPTER VI.

Biographical continued.

H ye virtuous fair, take Mrs. Wrighten

under your foft proteftion. Let her alk you

whether after the unjuft and unmerited aban-

donment of a mercilefs hulband, which

poffibly was a favour he for the firft time

obhgingly conferred on her, fhe fhould have

attempted a return to his regions, which

were next to infernal ; or make the beft of

her condition with her father, whofe open

hand of compaffion offered affiftance to place

her in the enamelled mead's of Peace's

bright domain ; where in all the calms of

confcience fhe could enjoy that fatisfadion

un-
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undiftarbed by a bulband's bafenefs, which

all the world be fide could not beilow ?

Thofe only who feel the ills they defcribe

can befl: give an anfwer, while cold apathy

by a warm fire may drawl out, *' She would

*^ do well to go home to her children. It is

** fliocking to defert them." So it is.

** Their father*s anger muft foon abate, and

*^ no doubt he would receive her with a re-

" lentin^ heart." Not fo Indeed. He had

made this home horrid to her. Her chil-

d/ren were dear to her, and flie offered to

provide for them ; but his adamantine heart

was inclined to diftrefs her. She hence

avoided the mifery fhe had for years under-

gone with him, in the hope that any terms

of feparation would be preferable to her

living longer with a man who delighted in

tormenting her. Thefe, like her betters,

flic looked for in contempt of that anti-

quated
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quated bat common pradlice among mar-

ried people to be found in their feeming

fondnefs to aggravate each other, yet live

together in fpite. This may be a proof that

man and wife are one fleih that cannot be

divided. But Mrs. Wrighten who, like her

betters alfo, knew too well what it was to

rep-ret the bondage fhe had fubfcribed to,

was of a different opinion. To her a man

and his wife had always appeared diftincSly

two perfons in a myriad of charaders, and

nothing under heaven could confolidate

them into one, but a perfevering union, a

perpetual fummer of congenial hearts. In

this fhe was fupported by the noble law

of man, which daily puts afunder thofe

whom the devil had joined together, to an-

fwer his own wicked purpofes. Had God

condefcended to interfere in their jundion,

man dared not prefume to break it, becaufe

every
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every thing immediately out of his almighty

hands is good and right. Under his be-

nign influence therefore Mrs. Wrighten de-

termined on a life of feparation, as a diftind:

perfon from her hufband.

While every overture was playing to the

ferious opera of bringing him to equitable

terms, which, conliftent with his character,

he fhrunk from, it was unknawn to moft of

her acquaintance whether fhe were living.

The hollow trump of rumour made her at

one time defperate enough to deflroy her-

felf ; at another, it put her under the pro-

tefton of the Duke of Norfolk. Then it

fent her abroad, and at lali; found her fafely

retreated with Mr. Pownal, at his houfe in

Southwark. He was proprietor of an ex-

tenlive manufaftory there, and was but little

known to her hulband. He had been fer-

viceable to him as a friend, and was now

marked
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marked out as an enemy. He was a fingle

man, and a houfekeeper of reputation. He

was affable, hofpitable, friendly and bene-

volent. She acknowledges with pleafure

many civilities flie received from him, and

deferted as at this time fhe was, unknow-

ing where to turn for fafety, accident brought

him acquainted with her refuge at her fa-

ther's, and of her hufband's turning her from

his houfe. Here, at her own requefl, he

paid her a friendly vifit, and offered her any

juft affiftance in his power. He advifed

conciliatory meafures, but Mr. Wrighten

was hardened. He had not a tear for pity,

nor a hand open to charity. He would not

hear, and conceiving Mr. Pownal to be her

favourite, every thing on his part to appeafe

difquiet and pave her way back to his houie,

• aggravated his outrage and enflamed his ven-

geance. He hired perfons to watch her in

her
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her walks. He planted them in lodgings

near her father and her friends. In vain

was his fearch. She was retire^ and to her

he was loft. She avoided him as a peft and

determined to go ahroad, to change her

name, and chace him from her mind until

he loft his head in oblivion.

At this time her aged father was aggran-

dized into an objeft of his indignation. He

was fufpedled to be the banker and truftee

of his daughter. She was thought to have

made up a handfome purfe at her hufband's

expence, and that fhe had placed it in the

hands of this good old man. Mr. Wrighten

courageouily took him by the collar and

dragged him into chancery, where he

charged him with the facfl and called for

difcovery. It was honeftly denied, the bill

difmiffed, and the complainant paid cofts to

the defendant. Mrs. V/righten ftill out of

his
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his reach, he extended his arm to her friend.

He flattered himfelf he had ample evidence,

and he brought an aftion for damages. This

gentleman being publicly fpokcn of and

charged with concealing her in his houfe,

advertifed in the newfpapers a declaration of

the contrary. She admits that on the launch

of a balloon in the grounds of his manufac-

tory ihe vifited him to fee fo novel an exhi-

bition ; but moft folemnly denies ihe ever

was concealed in his houfe. Concealed fhe

certainly was^ and it was in the only proper

place, the houfe of her father.

Served with this adlion for damages byMr,

Wrighten, Mr.Pownall, who is refpedted by

all who know him, felt fome concern that in

return for what he deemed an ad: of friend-

fhip, he fliould be involved in a law-fuit ;

and knowing it could have nothing but ma-

lice for its foundation, he prepared for his

defence.
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defence. Mr. Wrighten began to fefled on

what he had done. He had driven a wife

from him, and caft her on the wide world as

treafure trouve^ He had divided his home-

ftall, and deprived himfelf of the profits of

his better felf. His receipts v/ere leflened

fix or feven hundred pounds a year. He

was left with two daughters, and the pangs

of rem.orfe now touched him with anxious

wifhes for the return of their mother. She

whom he had abandoned and thrown away

he now claimed. The property he had re-

nounced he aiTerted a right to, as if he had

loft it by accident, and difcovered it in the

hands of the finder. Self only was the

felfiih confideration, and felf only directed

her to flee from him as to another Zoar.

He purfued his aftion, and his complaint

was this,—that Mr. Pownal had taken and

carried her away; known her criminally,

E aflaulted
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aflaulted and imprifoned her, broken and

'entered his houfe, and ridden in his chariot.

To charges fo ridiculous and abfurd the

plea of not guilty was given, and the parties

being at iffue, Mr. Wrighten was dared by

all the boldnefs of irreiiftible truth to pro-

ceed to trial.

To the firft charge, that Mr. Pownal had

taken and carried her away, flie confeffes

that he waited upon her at her houfe in

Kennington-Lane fome time in 1786. It

was in the middle of the day. Her fer-

vants and children were prefent, and in

confequence of a general invitation from

Mr. Wrigten himfelf. His vifit was fhort,

for Mr. Wrighten was not at home, and he

took his leave.

To the charge of affaulting and impri-

foninp- her, ihe confeiles too, that fhe once

took the liberty, with many other perfons,

to
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to go on his grounds to gratify her curiofity

in the afcent of a balloon. This was all.

She was not taken away or detained by

him. She was at full liberty to adl as fhe

pleafed, and Ihe was never ailaulted by

him.

To the charge ofentering Mr. Wrighten's

chariot, nothing can be faid, but that Mr.

Pov/nal, having for fome time been indif-

pofed by illnefs, availed himfelf of an op-

portunity to lleep in the air at the houfe of

his brother in the Vauxhallroad; and walk-

ing on a certain morning in the neighbour-

hood, he cafually met. Mrs. Wrighten in

carriage. Being very near her houfe, fhe

flopped and alighted to aflc him hov/ he did.

She walked with him a few fteps, when ia

the inflant he was about wiibing her a good

morning Mr. Wrighten met them. ** Yv^hat,

*^ madam/' he faid to her, ^' I have now

E 2 '' dii"
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" difcovered you." *^ You have, indeed,"

fhe made anfwer, " in the open road jufl:

** entering the door of my houfe." Mr.

Pownal, alarmed that Mr. Wrighten had

not fpoken to him, v/alkcd back to his

brother's, and thus feeing the fparks of

jealoufy, did not call on either of them

again ; but Mr. Wrighten, fearing he had

offended him by his rudenefs, waited on him

at his hcufe, where he left his compliments,

with his hopes of feeing him foon after.

To the charge of criminally, knowing

Mrs. Wrighten, it is the idle formation of

his diftorted fancy. • There was neither the

faint fhadow of a proof of it, nor a fingle

circumftance beyond what has been pre-

mifed, on which the moft prying fufpicion

could fallen. The whole was imaginary,

arifing from the fingle fadl that Mr. Pownal

had cafually met his wife and once paid her
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a vifit when he happened to be from home ;

and that fne afterwards called upon him

to fee a balloon.

With this plain cafe, fuperadded to a body

of evidence tending to prove Mr. Wrighten's

ill behaviour for feveral years, Mr. Pownal

went into court at Guildford in Surry, fa-

tisfied that on a trial he fhould obtain a ver-

difl: in his favour. Unfortunately Mr. Juf-

tice Heath was taken ill and adjourned the

hearing of the caufe to a future day.

In the interval Mr. Wrighten, defpairing

of fuccefs, and appreheniive that a public

difcuffion of his condud: in a court of juf-

tice might fabjed: him to public derilicn,

hurt his daughters, and injure himfelf in the

theatres, beat up a parley. Mr. Pov^rnal

readily liflened, and a truce w^as agreed on.

Mr. Wrighten dropped his fait and paid the

cofts. While he piped Mr. Pownal danced,

E 3 and
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and i^f* took back his wife on her own cmdi^

tions *. Her daughters hung round her

heart, and on their account fhe made up her

mind to return to them rather than him,

with whom fhe Jlipulated not to cohabit
-f-.

To them fhe went from her father's, but

fad and pitiful to tell, it was impoffible to

waih the black moor white, or make the

leopard change his fl^in. In the faint flione

forth the demon -, compundlion was dead

and Richard became himfelf again. Mr.

Wrighten forgot all his penitentials and his

promifes of amendment. He renewed his

former behaviour, and nothing remaining

whereby {Saq could poffibly find peace, fhe

voluntarily left him.

There are more ways than one to effedl a

"^ This is an unexampled circumflance, and proves

that there are hufbands capable of any thing.

• t An ample proof that all ties of afFe6lion were

broken between them, and that they would not long

tlivc bus together.

given
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given purpofe. He had before expelled

her his houfe by manual violence. He

nov^ hurried her from it by making it a hell

to her, and fhe again fled to her father's ;

again offered terms of feparation in his fa-

vour, v^hich again and' again he rejedied.

As if devoted to defperation and ruin he

fpares nothing to attain them. To diilrefs

her, he diftreffes himfelf. In purfuing her,

he picks his own pocket and fails in his at-

tempts. Why elfe refufe the undeferving

boon of the major part of her earnings and

deliver up her daughters to her protection ?

Where is the woman, however great her

patience, tame her feniibility, fubmiffive her

temper, and cold her feelings, who would

ftamp the black dye of her unhappinefs vAth

a man who had improved her hatred by his

dirty manners, his hypocritical pretences,

and the impurity of his perfonal condu(fl; ?

E 4 Where
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Where is the woman who, after twenty

years acquaintance with his filthy behaviour,

would quietly fubmit to a continuation with

a man who brought difeafe to her bed, and

perfidy and injuftice to her home ? If there

be one it muft be one from whom reafon> .

fentiment, and tafte, have fled abaihed, and

in wh.^m melancholy phrenzy only remains.

Mrs. Wrighten knows well (he is oflittle

weight in the great fcale of humanity. She '

knov/s her own and her hufbands infignifi-

cance, which ought perhaps to have Ikreen-

ed him from her notice. They are both .

human beings, and fhe in particular may

have feelings as exquifitely tender as any

lady of the higheft rank, who has been like

her, injured and deceived by an ungrateful

man. If Mrs. Wrighten left her hulband of

her own free will fhe is juftified within, and

looking around flie wants not the fandlion

of
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of exalted charadlers for what (he has done.*

As a woman, though a public finger, (he

may be commiserated in her mifadventure,

while he, though low in life, may be

fentenced in uplifted minds to condign pu-

nifhment for his folly and impolicy. She

long looked for the charming hour when

Confcience would bring him to a fenfe of

his rafhnefs. Callous in his fins he dreams

of appropriate reftitude, and after conviction

com.plains of cenfure. He calls himfelf

injured beyond all men ; but no one hears

him, and he is enraged. In his ftory he

favors him^felf, and Mrs. ¥/righten is in-

famous. The truth is not in him, or fhe

would blufh at his tale. He has eflablifhed

for a certainty, that how perfed: foever is

the general fyftem of Nature there exifls

* She however difdains all examples ; and refts her

juftification on tlje foundation of confcience,

one
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one among her imperfed: fons in whom

centres all the deformities of moral de2:ene-

racy. Her warm iniulted blood which he

had ftudioufly provoked at laft recoiled, and

wearied out by fuch an inllance of Provi-

dence, fhe found that the fartheft (he could

be from him would befl: promote her peace.

The willingnefs of her heart to doubt at

every turn that he was lefs unworthy than

he was, often betrayed her into the weaknefs

of difputing with his obftinacy. She faw

that a facred ne plus v/as affigned by divine

juftice beyond which he could not proceed.

This w^as her departure from his houfe and

fupremacy. V/here protedtion was wanting,

allegiance was deftroyed, and where there

is no fealty, there is no rebellion. In abdi-

cating- his government and abhorring his

ufurpation, fhe has not taken arms againft

him.. She was wounded by him to the

bottom
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bottom of her heart and felfreleafed from

his domination, fhe hath fiied for peace with

him by every means ; but war, war, w^ar is

tlie cry, the difmal knell of him to whom

nature with nies:ard hand has dealt out her

endowments, and after many fruitlefs at-

tempts to obtain it fhe quitted him for

EVER*.

Upwards of four years have fince elapfed

in which fhe has fought repofe in poverty,

partly with her Father, partly in retirement

at home, and partly abroad. She declares

herfelf highly indebted to Mr. Pownal for

his unremitting friendfliip ' in her days of

want. In the fulleft conftrudlion of WDrds,

Mr. Wrighten is not only the Author of her

prefent fituation -, but is the manager, the

t^.^atre, and adlor in all its parts ; and that

the performance might be complete, he hath

* Her daughters were of an age to take care of

themfelves.

been
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been prompter alio. V/hy on the contrary

refufe half her earnings, and to deliver up

her. daughters to her care ; but becaufe he

glories in his perfecution and derives a plea-

fure from pain. She hath tendered him to

every reafonable extent, and it is in the

power of her Father to produce a paper

written by himfelf, wherein he pronounces

his own unqualified permiffion and coofent

that fhe is at liberty to commit adultery Se^

verity times fevenJ^ Kind Mr. Wrighten ;

but his kindnefs in this particular was of a

local nature. It was confined to mere felf

;

and the profits were to be exclufively his

* This paper is in the hands of Mr. Mathews. It

proves Mr, Wrighten's total difregard for his wife,

and that he thirfled only for the profits of her pro-

feflion.

But, on proof of this written permiffion to com-

mit adultery, what damages would a moll rigid jury

give, if the fa6b were eftabliihed ? Damnum ahjque^

Injuria,

own
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own. He call an anxious eye to feven

hundred pounds a year landedfecurity. This

he called for more than once. Hence the

courteous reader can have no difficulty in

drawing a juft conclulion from premifes

fo hideous. But hurt by her fequefcration

from all theatrical employ in England,

where fhe was fure he would monopolize

her pay, fhe no longer could fuftain a life

of inaftivity, and refolved to feek an engage-

ment fome where. She at length found one

in North Am^erica, v/here fhe hopes and

doubts not fhe will meet with encourage-

ment, and a manfion of peace

—

She is now arrived there ; but in the

hour of her embarkation at Gravefend^ Mr.

Wrighten thought proper to ferve Mr.

Pownal with a nev/ adlion on her account,

notwithftanding the non pros, of the former

and his payment of coft*. Such an ad:ion is

* It is fuppofed that this adion is brought as the

refult
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manlfeR-Iy brought for lucre, and (as Mr.

Pownal was himfelf going abroad) in the

truft that he could not defend it ; and that

therefore the malevolent Plaintiff would

obtain againft the hofpitable Defendant a

verdid by default.*

Mean mean mian ! \ There are the fame

grounds on which to follow up this a(flion as

the other, namely none at all. Every adion

muft be groundlefs where there is no proof

to fupport it, and Mr. Wrighten is again

refult of a conference between Mr. Wrighten and

Mrs. Freeman, Mrs, Wrighten's fifter, who hath

faid he oiFered her fifty pounds to give evidence

againft Mr. Pownal, fo as to entitle him to heavy

damages.

* Mrs. Wrighten would willingly acquit the

i^ttornies concerned in the inftitution of this fuit of

any improper views ; but neverthclefs afks them to

what end it was inftituted in this manner againft a

Gentleman whom they knew was going abroad in the

very moment, and could not be prefent in the defence

of it ?

Wrighten
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fet at defiance in the produdlion of any. He

has darkened the atmofohere about him

with rays of fupreme contempt, extending

from the weftern fhore of the Atlantic

ocean to the Hay-market theatre, and they

follow him like his fhadow wherever he

goes ; diverging from the minds of Mrs.

Wrighten and Mr. Pownal to melt him into

nothing.

Of the fate of this tiny fecond adlion Mrs.

Wrighten's readers and the public will be

informed in due feafon. It will be oppofed,

and heaven fend it a good deliverance ^.

* Of all problems in the law, there is not any-

more difficult of folution than this. In what fenfe and

in what proportion is a man entitled to damages for

the adultery of his wife ? That this is forbidden by

the decalogue is undoubted, but the meafure and de-

gree ffluft depend on all the circumftances that in-

duced its commiffion by the refpedlive parties. A
man is entitled to damages from him who has feduced

his v/ife with whom he had ever lived in harmony

and
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and love. Here they operate as a punifliment for 3

tort of the higheil nature. But how far a man v/ho

treats his wife ill, and fotces her on ti>e world, ought

to have damages from him who treats ^^^.r well, and

to whom fhe flies wth affedlion, muit be left to the

fuperior judgment of the reader. Certainly when an

a6tion is brought on this fubject, it ieems obvious

that a large facrifice is made for the fake of damages

as the principal object. If they be exceffive they

ought not to be paid, any more than exceifive fines

for crimes. The lavv does not confider crim con. as

a crime, but a civil injury, (and furely none can be

greater) for which damages may be recovered ; and

thefe may be encreafed or diminifhed according to the

rank of the parties, their conne6tion, the fedudlion,

and the danger of a fpnrious offspring which a huf-

band, however, bad, is bound in fettlement to provide^

for. Where the reverfe of this is the cafe, though the

tort is the fan e the a6tion will lie, but damages will

be fmall. Yet after all the ciFence in general arifes

in the wife whofe hufband recovers damages of a man

for whatj^^ has done.

CHAP'
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CHAPTER VII.

HYPO T H E T I C A L,

IVxRS. Wrighten pfefents her moft re-

fpeftful compliments to her liberal readers^

begging the favour to reverfe the m.edal for

a moment, by way of hypothelis, and to put

the cafe, that the amiable Mr. Wrighten

hath full proof of his cara fpofa's cohabita-

tion with another, then alt the queftion,

whether JJje be blameable and ie entitled

to damages ? The tongue of generous phi-

lofophy, the eye of penetrating wifdom that

views things as they are in the abftradl,

their affociation and confequences, will all

concur ia proclaiming the negative. Com-

- F mon
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mon charity will excufe a woman, treated

arid abandoned as Mrs. Wrighten knows

herfelf to have been, for indulgences which

are only criminal in proportion as they

involve herfelf or others in mifery or dan-

ger ; and common fenfe will determine that

no man is entitled to pecuniary ^ reparation

for what he has been the caufe of, more

efpecially fo, when he has dropt one aftion,

on payment of heavy coils, and taken back

to his houfe the fufpecSed adultrefs. Is a

woman, after every tye of afFedtion is

broken by an abufe of her confidence, the

difeafe of her perfon and the wringing of

her heart, to live a reclufe in penury ? Is fhe

not to have a friend to footh her, to affociate

with and affift her—to chat and read v/ith

* It has been faid that there have been hufbands

who have gladly received the miferable pittance of

their wife's proftitution.

hei-
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her—to fympathize with and even love her,

when fuch a one comes in her way, wlio

eommands her own by his goodnefs to her ?

Is ihe, Hke the ftricken deer, to weep in fo-

litiide or die by the aflaults of the herd ?

Forbid it heaven, forbid it truth ! as well

mio-ht we ftrive to chang-e the courfe of na-

tare, upbraid the V\^ork of God, and unite

the antipodes. Is a man furthermore to call

on a court of folemn juftice and an Englifli

jury for damages where none have been fuf-

tained ? Forbid it reafon ! as well might a

reward be expeded where there was no

merit, and for every arrow planted in the

bofom of her he has juftly loft.

Far be it from Mrs. Wrighten's inten-

tion to juftify by the colour of language^

vice and infamy, or the aberrations of any

of her fex, who may have wantonly fwerved

from the oaths of virtue and duty. Thofc

F 2 who
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who, as married women, living in the very

bofom of happinefs with good hufbands,

difhonour and leave them, flie judges guilty

—yes, as much (o as thofe vileft of all vile

men who, nearly after breaking the hearts

of good wives, harrafs them in their retreat,

and fue for damages againft their friends

who fuccour and perhaps cohabit with them.

Thus viewing the queftion of guilt or in-

nocence in all its bearings, unforgetful that

reafon and cuftom may wifely prefcribe laws

to nature, Mrs. Wrighten does not plead the

caufe of all men. Many there are who fly

from women that have gratified them at the

expence of themfelves. Thefe are deipi-

cable. The prefent enquiry extends only

to her own fex, who, like her, have been

untimely married. She flatters herfelf that

her readers will go along with her in this

apology for her condudl, and in theirjudg-

ment
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ment be mindful that they may be judged in

their turn *.

Barring the infirmities of human nature,

fhe trufts that in;a general account of g|6ai

and evil, refpedling her virtues and her er-

rors, a handfome balance will be found in

favour of the former. Confcious of no

harm fhe hath nothing to turn pale at
-f*.

Her charity and good-will towards others

are not without teftimony. Her natural

temper for pleafantry and her ready en-

deavours to oblige, both in public and

private, are well known. As a wife, mo-

ther, miilrefs, neighbour and friend, to the

utmoft of her poor ability, nothing flares

her in the face, harrows up her foul, or

• Judge not that ye be not judged. For v/ith what

judgment ye judge {hall ye be judged.

Chrifl's Sermon.

^ Nil confclrejlhi nulla pallefcere culpa*. Virg.

F 3 freezes
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freezes her blood *. And although a huf-

band exifts whom fhe has here held up and

laughed to fcorn, fhe heartily laments the

occafion. It is a work of compulfion ; and

happy had it been for her if fhe had never

known him ; but knowing him to her for-

,
row, as fhe hath done, fhe fincerely pities

and forgives him. This, after all, is the

leafl fhe can do for him, leaving it for the

flings of confcience to punifh him here for

all his mifdeeds to her, and for the Almighty

tQ chaflen him hereafter.

* Shakefpcarc*

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VIL

CONCLUSION.

RS. Wrighten, having thus attempted

an apology for intruding on the public a

fketch of her Hfe and condudl, as a married

woman, fhe affures every one whom It may

concern, fhe had no vengeance to gratify.

In the dehneation ofher cafe fhe has ftudied

to be as general as poffible, without de-

fcending to inferior minutiae below the dig-

nity of biography. Every thing libellous

ihe detefts, and fhe hath opened no fecrets

unfit to be told, nor has fhe tranfcribed any

flander whatever. She vouches for the

F 4 truth
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truth of what flie has unfolded, and if It fee

provoking it Is confined to herfelf. If any

thing of a libel can be found in this pam-

phlet fhe is the author/ and her hufband, if

provoked, is at liberty to profecute her. It

can excite his wrath againft no other perfori,

and let him iadid: her if he pleafe. The

traverfe will be novel between man and.

wife, and ilie will plead to iffue, not doubt-

ing but an honeft jury of married men, who

by a late admirable law can determine crime

or no crime, will honourably acquit her.

Mr. Ridgeway can be guilty of publlfhlng

only, v/hich has been determined no crime,

and as fhe was pregnant of her apology

with v/hich fhe went her due time, this In-

duilrions bookfeller attended her In its de-

livery. He was her midwife, and her

month being expired, fhe hath left her

bantling with him to nurfe, while fhe Is

gone
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gone to America in fearch of health, peace

and competence.

Should it be alked why Mrs. Wrighten

jcame forward at all, it is becaufe her pati-

ence was exhauftcd. She has borne much,

and fhe was defirous of undeceiving the

public as much as poffible. When a woman

leaves her huftand, a thoufand prefumptions

may be raifed againft her, and it may well

be believed it is not on the fcore of his good-

nefs to her^

She fully acquits Mr, Pownal of every

imputed guilt with her. Her faults what-

.ever they are, and the beft are not without

them, are her own. She exculpates him,

and fhe cannot but feel feme uneafinefs that

a Gentleman to whom fhe owes much,

fhould be purfued in two actions for what

fhe takes wholly on herfelf. She may have

given an appearance of guilt againfl him,

but
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but never the reality, and fhe is in duty

bound to exonnerate him, who for his kind-

nefs to her, when given up by her hufband,

has become the objed of his refentment.

Whatever be the event of the fuit, and fhe

is almoft certain it will fall dead born to the

ground; be it for ever remembered that £he

brings Mr. Pownal in not guilty of any

thing tortious by her. On the contrary, fhe

calls out to the highefl pitch of her voice,

that his good behaviour to her fets the me-,

mory of her hufband at an eternal diflance.

LordKenyon would do well, and every

otherJudge, to relax his moral fenfes on the

trial of a caufe of this kind, and infufe into

his adjuration a little philofophy. Let him

enquire into the conduft of the man to his

wife, and the condudl of him to whom fhe

fled. He will then be able to difcriminate

the real boundaries of criminality and to feel

the
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the weight of vice. If a hufband make

himfelf hateful ; and accident carry an un-

happy wife into the proteftion of another

who treats her well ; who is a ftrangcr to

him and did not feduce her, furely his lord-

ihip will lighten the name of the offence, and,

remembering that Nature will prevail, never

attempt to alter her by exceffive damages.*

Thofe fober readers who may think Mrs.

Wrighten wrong in thus defending her friend

at the expence of her prompter, are inform-

ed with all due deference and regard, that

fhe cannot be brought to think fo herfelf.

She is a woman, a compound being of flelli

and fpirit, neither a deity nor a devil, and

nothing whereby a woman is affefted can

be indifferent to her. She has been affedled

in the extreme, and fhe believes fhe could be

* Natur&m expellas furca licet tamen ufque recurrit,

HoR,

only
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only wrong in fuiFering her friend to be

hanted and vilified without declarinp- in

the face of the world that his only fault

is kindly helping her up, v/hen thrown

down by her hulband— in kindly feeing

her to a place of fafety when he had caft

her away, and in kindly affifting her when

he had left her to ftarve. It is not for

this he fues him. It is not for her lofs

;

but it is for damages, v>^here none have

been incurred.

To defend her friend, and juftify herfelf

are the ends of her apology, wherein if jfhc

hath fpoken freely of marriage in general,

and her own in particular, it is from the ful-

nefs of her heart and the tefl of experience.

She has advanced nothing without the af-

fip-nment of a reafon, and whenfhe touched

on v/edlock fhe meant not to fpeak in favour

of vice. To throw off the moralift and af-

fume the Philofopher is fometimes proper.

Pro-
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Proftitutlon is horrible, and wedded profti-

tutes are pitiable above all.

Mrs. Wrighten does not condemn marri-

ages. She has only fhown their confequen-

ces. She does not extol a conjugal flate

between the fexes, unwarranted by the laws

of cuftom which may have the efFefts of a

fecond nature. She has only looked at

parties in both fituations ; and in the one,

ihe has found Love to have been mutually

felt previous to their union, while in the

other, it has appeared as a duty, but not

otherwife impreffed on their hearts*

In regard to herfelf fhe has endeavoured

to be candid, artlefs, and explicit, and what-

ever may be thought by the men, the beft

friends in general to the fair, to the women

ihe makes her beft curteiy, taking the li-

berty to whifper in their ears, tjiat if they had

been in her fituation they would have felt

and afted as fhe hath done.
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